



The first meeting of the fi fth Student Government Association of Western Kentucky 
University was called to order at 5:02 PM on September 5, 2006, with the Speaker of the 
Senate in the chair. 
There were 8 of 18 Senators present. 
President - Robert S. 'Vatkins 
• Welcome back. We are off to a productive start. 
• The election codes and preliminary dates are in your packets. 
• The candidate interest meeting will be next Tuesday at 6 PM. 
• Amanda 8. Allen will discuss Organization Aid. We have $30,000 this year. The 
schedule is being worked out and I will send this week. 
• My office hours are: Mon 11 :00-2:00 pm 
3:00· 5:00 pm 
Tues 2:00· 5:00 pm 
Wed 3:00-5:00 pm 
Thurs 2:00-5:00 pm 
And by appointment 
Executive Vice-President - Jeanne L. Johnson 
• Welcome back. 
• My office hours are: Mon 10:15-1 :30 pm 
Tues 2:00-5:15 pm 
Wed 3:30-4:30 pm 
Thurs 11:00-4:00 pm 
• If you need to reach me, my cell is (270) 704-2910 and my emai l is 
Jeanne.johnson@wku.edu. 
• The SGA retreat will be mandatory. It is scheduled for the October 13-15 
weekend. 
•• 
Administrative Vice-President - Amanda B. Allen 
• Welcome back. 
• The new budget and the information comparing the budget from this year and last 
are in the packet. 
• My office hours are: Mon 10:15-1 2:30\pm "'t. 
By appoip,tment after 1:35 pm 
Tues 12:40-2:00 pm 
By appointtpent after 4:00 pm 
Wed 10:15-12)0 r 
By appoin~ent after 1 :35 pm 
Thurs 12:40-2:0@pm 
By appointment after 4:00 pm 
Fri By appointment only ., 
Speaker of the Senate - Johnathon F. Boles 
• Welcome. 
• My office hours are: Tues 8:00-11 :00 am 
12:30-5:30 pm 
Wed 4:30-5:30 pm 
Thurs 8:00-11 :00 am 
12:30-5:30 pm 
Fri 2:10-5:30 pm 
Sat 10:00-4:00 pm 
(I will announce when I am in on Saturdays in 
Senate Meetings) 
• If you need to reach me, my cell is (270) 312-6593 and my email is 
10hnathon.bolcs@wku.edu. 
• I need to meet with the committee heads after the meeting. Three are up for 
nomination; I still need two more committee heads. 
• Committee times will be announced next week. 
• Each senator is required to be on one committee. If you have any questions, ask 
the committee head after the meeting. 
• Please turn the name placards facing the front so we can get to know your names 
better. They will be handed out each meeting by the Sergeant in Arms, which we 
still need. The brown table in the corner will be where you can pick-up and drop-
off your name placards. 
• Cherieth L. Lineweaver is my nomination for Secretary of the Senate. Her office 
hours are: Man 2:00-2 :50 pm 
Tues 3:00-4:50 pm 
5:45-6:15 pm 
Wed 11 :45-1 2:45 pm 




Academic Affairs: Leah Keys 
This committee shares ideas about academics on campus. 
Last year, we made bookmarks that had the times and places of study 
printed on them. 
The committee meetings will be after the SGA l'i\eetings for ten to fifteen 
minutes. Please bring one tO~fO ideas with you each week . 
. . 
Campus Improvements: Tori Theiss 
This will be my second semester" as chair. 
Last semester, we held a very successful Campus Cleanup. 
We worked with Brian Kuster from Housing and Residence Life. 
We also worked with the Parking and Transportation Department during 
the basketball games for commuter parking . ., 
Legislative Research Committee: Tim Hill 
This committee dots the "i"s and the crosses the "t"5 before the second 
reading. 
Our meetings will be Wednesdays at 3 :00 pm in the SOA office. 
Public Relations: No Chair: (Seth Norman, who is not the chair, spoke on the committee) 
This is a good committee. 
It was not utilized enough in the past. 
The budget can go a long way. 
Student Affairs: No Chair Oohnathon F. Boles, who is not the chair, spoke on the 
committee) 
This committee is about the students. It examines any problems or 
suggestions to improve campus life. 
Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
University Athletics Committee 
There is a meeting this Thursday that 10hnathon Boles and Emily Lovan will be 
attending. They will be discussing the change to Division-I for the football team. 
Judicial Council Report 
No report. 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
No report. 
Senate Swearing In 
Chris Anderson, Diane DeRosa-Reynolds, Leah Keys, Amanda Kidd, Suzie Moghaddam, 










Secretary of the Senate-Cherieth L. Lineweaver 
Judicial Nominations 
Judicial Council: 
Matt Holland-Chief Justice 
• 
-, 
Holland was a justice last year. He is a senior and wants to go to law 
school. 
Andy Vandiver-Associate Justice ... It 
Vandiver is a senior and a political science major. He is also the president 
of Sigma Nu fraternity. He also intends to go to law school. 
Chris Whitfield- Associate Justice 
Whitfield was Chief Justice last year. He is graduating in December. He 
is also active in Spirit Masters and the Economics Club. 
Katie Pettit- Associate Justice 
Not present, however she has been in SGA for multiple years. She was an 
Associate Justice last year and the Director of Academic/Student Affairs 
in the fall. 
Executive Nominations 
Bowling Green City Commission-Sarah Ashley Lawrence 
Executive Elections Officer- Robert S. Watkins 
Committee Heads Nominations 
Academic Affairs Chair-Leah Keys 
Campus Improvements Chair- Tori Theiss 
Legislative Research Committee Chair- Tim Hill 
University Committee Nominations 
Athletics Committee-Johnathon F. Boles and Emily Lovan 
University Senate-Johnathon F. Boles, Katie Pettit and Kathleen Hermessey 
Announcements 
Robert S. \Vatkins: The Freshmen Assembly is rescheduled for today at six pm on the 
south lawn of DUe. There is free food at the Assembly. My office hours will be 
posted and sent with the minutes. 
Johnathon F. Boles: Committee heads please see me after the meeting. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:20 pm. 
Cherieth Lea Lineweaver, Secretary of the Senate 
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